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Population

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
Special United States Bureau of the Census report of
January, 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
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Management
Team In Charge

t KM Firm
{ Bill Martin, general manager of

{# carolina Throwing Company,

said Wednesday that the throw-

ing firm, which employs 300

here, will spend $300,000 in mod-

ernization and updating of equip-

§ ment.

: He also announced that pay

adjustments for all personnel

were effective January 1.

Mr. Martin, of Greensboro, and

J. C. Pulliam of Burlington, both

of Unifi, Inc, form a new man-

agement team on duty since the

& latter part of December in a new

management program launched

by Carolina Throwing officials

who contracted with Monsanto of

New York for full management

responsibilities. Monsanto, whic n

also operates plants in Blacks-

burg, S. C. and Pensacola, Fla.

with executive offices in New

York, subsequently contracted

with Unifi, Inc., a rapidly grow-

ing textile corporation of Greens-

 

  
   

  

 

High Point, well kncwn leader in

textile circles.

tin and Pulliam.

resentative,

manufacturing and texturing op

erations in Yadkinville, “will be

lending manufacturing and pur-

 
& used in areas of finance, person-

nel and marketing.

8 Unifi was organized abcut two

fi years ago. The corp yraticn has

texturing and warp knitting op-

erations in Yadkinville, cor_orate

offices in Greensboro, and finish-

ing operations in Rocky Mount.

“Our philosophy is to develop

a new program that will use the

resources of people who have been

part of the Carolina Throwing

Company program” Martin ex

plained.
Martin said that the new wage

scales, effective January1, equate

earnings to skill, job performance

and job responsibilities.

Two Boards
May Merge
The city commission Mond

night authorized Mayor John Mo

to appoint a committee to stiy

a proposed merger of the plan-

 

 

 

ambiguous.

The merger study recommend-

ation came at the suggestion of

last week.

a Patrolmen 

 

i Chief Tom McDevitt.

 

another officer on the force.bi

The new patrolmen are Mich-
ael Corn, brother of Lt. David
Corn, and just released from du-

ty in Vietnam and Walter H.
sriggs, of Gastonia, also a vet- |

eran of the Vietnam Conflict. Mr. |

Griggs, who is married and the

father of two children, has al-

ready occupied a residence here.

SERMON TOPIC

ship services at 11 o'clock Sun-

Tax Penalty Rises
On Februarv 1

Tax penalty of 2.75 percent
avonlies February 1 on unpaid
1972 city and county taxbills. -

Mrs. Judy Harmon said
$318,968 of the 1972 levy has
been paid as of Wednesday
near

 
  
    

   
   

boro headed by Allen Mebane of

Initial organizational plans

were jointly announced by Mar-

Mr. Martin will coordinate the |

operations as the corporate rep i

Pulliam, who directs company

chasing expertise”, said a spokKes-

: man. Unifi resources will also be

ning and zoning boards and to |

review the entire zoning ordi-

nunce which City Attorney Jack

White says in many sections are

the zoning board in a meeting  Are Employedmploye
il Two new patrolmen were hired

a on a probationary basis Monday|

3 night by the city commissione 8 3
after recommendation of Police

The board waivered one re-

quirement in employing one of

the men who is the brother of

 

SPEAKER—Rev. James Leitzel,
missionary to South America,
will fill the pulpit at Thursday
evening worship service at

Leitzel To Fill
Wesleyan Pulpit

“First Things First” will be

the sermon topic of Dr. Paul

Ausley at Sunday morning wor-|
| speak at 7 p. m, January
night) at the First Wesleyan kinson and Dean of Men

| church, 195 Waco Road in Kings Cashion when young Morrow
| tended a class and another stu-

A graduate of Penn Weslevan| dent noticed that his shoulder
| college in Allentown, Penn, Rev. | was bleeding.

I has lived 20 years in| Morrow's teacher immediately|
South America. He is a second | sent him to the principal's office.
generation missionary who first Morrow told Atkinson and|

went to South America as a’ Cashion that he was walking up
Soon after completing of some steps when hefelt a tingle

his collece work in 1969, Rev.! in his back. He said that

(Continued On Page Light) turned around, didn’t see any-!

 
day at First Presayterian church. |

| Mountain.

 

child.

Established 1889

 

 
FORMER KINGS MOUNTAIN WOMAN HONORED — Mrs. Bart

Hotchkiss, left, newly elected president of the Newcomers club

of Midland, Texas. presents a plague of appreciation to Mrs.

Charles Preston, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Cwens

of Kings Mountain, immediate past president. Mrs. Preston has

been active in the club since moving to Midland in 1970. She
also is director of the Geological-Geophysical Auxiliary, assist-
ant art teacher in the kindergarten classes at Trinity school

and publicity chairman for the Permian Basin Rifle and Pistol
club. She is a NRA marksman, her husband is a NRA expert.

He is also the newly elected range officer for the PBRP club

and is a geologist for Pubco Petroleum Corporation. The Prestons

have two children, Dean, age six, and Ellinor, age four. Mrs.

Preston isthe former PatOwens,

Heart FundDrive

Goal Is $12,000
Mrs. Phillips,
Lyn Cheshire
Lead Campaign

|

(Continued On Page Eight)

By GARY STEWART

to school officials.

 

25, (to-| attention of Principal J. C.

 

tz

| ro gathered at

”

student, Jerry Morrow, was treat: |

ed for a shoulder wound at a lo-
Rev. James Leitzel, a mission-| cal medical clinic. The wound re-

ary of the Wesleyan church to quired two stitches.

Surinam, South America, Wwill| ~The cutting was brought to the | realize that the blade was open
and stuck it in Morrow's shoul-

 

CityPares Electric Rate; D
‘Carolina Throwing MadeToRaise

Former Teacher
‘Managed Library
For 22 Yours

Willie Mo

Mountain librre

951, who is retirinz, wa
  
ed with a plaque emblematic of

her long service by the li Spary

board of Jacob S, Mauney Mem
day.

 

orial Library Tues

The surprise presentation was

made at the library to Mrs. Dil-

 

  
ling by Mrs. Geol the

;oard’s treasurer, w 1

orcd N.rs. ing at a pl

luncheon er hon

“It was all a conplete surprl

 

| to me”, id Mrs. Dili
Her dauchter, Mrs k M

acki of Winston Salem, als

   
 

sed her with a visit as

eral of her longtime frie

   
honor her and to present her

| corsage.
{ lace handsome plac

“In appreciation for 22
| 5 as librarian, M: 5.

0

  

G. Dilling, December

fauney Memorial Libral

Mrs. Dilli

—-

 

who came   

 

age of 19 to teach third

eral years here, in 1925 she 1

ried her hushand, the

Charles Dilling, and she
taught at Central school bel

hecoming the city’s licrari

icceeding the late Mrs, Char

Campbell. The library was m

ed from the basement of

14+

ily donated “the teachera
the facility. The library has sin

been modernized and

  

in number of readers and circ

members Mrs. Dilling.

nd Hunter, age five.
Mrs. B. W. Gillespie, her

cross-the-street neighbor, Mrs.

II. Webb, and Mrs. Garland

of the Tuesday Afternoon Br 
| ed them for luncheon.

Mrs. Dilling said now she'd
have more time to trade recipes

with her friends, enjoy her

grandchildren and visit the lib-

rary often as a patron,

Other member of the library
board is Martin Harmon, Herald | ¢

editor, who is secretary.

“Two-Stitch” Stab Wound Result
'0f Clowning Between Two Friends

| bedy and continued to his class.
A Thursday incident at Kings| Morrow reportedly told city

First Wesleyan church on Waco | Mountain High School which was| police the same story but finally
road. first rumored as a “stabbing

der.
M-rrow said he did not report

the incident because he was

frai
Thus, he made up the story
  

to class.

accident.

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, January 25, 1973

      

  

 

library 1

production manager.

 

Kings Mountain at the youthfu

is a native of Georgia After sey

   
  

  

 

[all when the J. S. Mauney fam-

and there's really no comparison

 

lation from its beginning,” re-

 

Other members of Mrs. Dil-

ling’s family are her son-in-law

Dick MecMackin, also a Kings

Mountain native, and the Mec-

Mackin children, Mike, age nine,

   

  

  

2till, all of whom are members

 

clus with Mrs. Dilling and Mrs.

Houser, were present for the

[ plaque presentation along with

| Mrs. Milton Fryer, librarian, and

Mrs. Jim Phillips, newcomer| Mrs. EE. W. Neel, librarian. They

to Kings Mountain, is chairman
of the 1973 Heart Fund campaign

which seeks $12,000 for research

into the cause of heart disease.
A native of Tennessee, Mrs. |

Phillips and her family reside in
Georgetown Apartments. Mr. Phil
lips is associated with the Pol-

lution Control Bureau of Cleve-

Hosos

 

| accompanied Mrs. Dilling to the

Houser heme where others join-

   

  

 

Parkex To

BanhPat

admitted to school officials Fri-

turned out to be nothing more day that the cutting was an ac-

than a freak accident, according cident.
His Friday account was that he

The rumor began after a KMHS and a friend, Monty Wilson, wei
clowning around outside the

schocl with a pin Knife, pretend-
ing to punch each other with it.

| Young Wilson reportedly did not

  

   

    

Wilson would be expelled.

bout being stabbed as he walked

 

School officials were unhappy

with the lad for making up such

a story but said they were re-
| lieved to find out that it was an ti  

 

ard at Monday

  

inted

unt 3Wnts wo

vioun il unng

ling March at $514,431.
1 rate woul

payin

1 e year

tne Id
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vith President Bob
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'om Jenki
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IN NEW POST Clinton Jolly

has assumed new duties with

Blackwelder Textiles in Cherry-

ville.

folly Assumes
Mew Duties

Clinton Jolly, sales manager

for Carclina Throwing Company

10 past 17 years, assumed new

duties Monday with Blackwelder

Textiles, also a throwing opera-
tion, in Cherryville. Carolina

I'hrowing officials announced

Wednesday.

 

Mr. Jolly, a native of Kings

Mcuntain, is son of Mrs. Orangrel

Jolly and the late Clarence L.

Jclly, superintendent for a num-

er ¢f years at Margrace Mills.

He is a past commander of

American Legion Post 155 and a
veteran of service in the Army.

He is manried to the former |
e Robe f Kings Mountain

1d they are arts of two chil-

dren, a son and a daughter,

The Jollys reside on Maner
road.

Roberts Gels
Prison Term

Harold Roberts, 29, of route 1
was sentenced to 18 months in

prison after hi ynviction in 27th |
Judicial District Court Monday of

 

forcible trespassing.

Judge Max Harris recommend-

ed Roberts receive psychiatric

evaluation and treatment during

his confinement.

Roberts was convicted of “vio- |
   lently and forcibly entering the

home of B. R. Blanton of Kings |
Mcuntain and attempting to get |
into bed with Blanton and his

wife.”

METHODIST TOPIC
“With Only OneLife To Live’

will be the sermon topic of

Rev. N. C. Bush at Sunday
m 12 worship hour at Grace

Methodist church.

»    

  

Griffins Building
New Residence
   

 

r, and Mi 1 G

have | a od Cit tilding per

1 to truct a seven-room

¢ lence at 314 Dew tree

St « 1 ha { )

{ mits issued during
i } {i we

Demolition permit to raze the

former Allran residence at 709

Mountain street to Ragan

permits to Jim Kerns,
lliams street, cost estimate

id to Sisk Funeral Home,
East King street.

railer placement permit to
Dcnald Whittington, Stinnett

 

Sewer System Bids,
12, Flectrical 22nd

meeting.

In other action, the board

ranted a tax refund to Mrs. Joe

Ann Walker McDaniel in the a-
nount of $45.31. >
Kings Mountain's sewer grant,

which had the endorsement of

} state’s board of water and

1 resources, will be used

 

to double the capacity of the Pi-

| lot Creek sewagetreatment plant

to four million gallons daily, plas

onstruction of interceptor and

outfall sewers, pumping stations
and force main.

| lesser rates.

 

PRICE TEN CENTS

Wants Another Boost
‘Duke Asks FPC
For 18.5% More
of Cities, Coops

By MARTIN HARMON Si
Compe

price In

Commission
Adopts Duke
"RW" Schedule
The city cut back its new rate

for a les er one Monday night;

adopting Duke Power (« mpany’s

resident.al dule in

lieu of the muh higher 'R” Duke

schedule
The cuthack is retrcactive to

January 1, which means bills
soon to ne mailed will he at the

 

WW’ rate sc

   

The bills may n¢
February greeting, City Clerk

H. McDaniel, Jr., said. About half
  

| the billings had already been

done before the city commission's
| action Monday night.

Mayor John Henry Moss toid
| the commission the lower sched-

| ule of Duke provides the city “a
19 percent increase at the out-
side”, which the Mayor added

merely on Duke's recent

ncrease to c customers.

date sample ‘comparisons:

In a recent month, one custo-

mer used 835 kilowatt hours of
power. He w wuld have paid $21.07

under the city’s abandoned rate,

$17.10 under “RW” and $15.04 on

the old schedule hefore the city

passed cn the Duke increase.

Another customer used an even

1100 KWH in a recent month,
would pay $21.61 under “RW”,
£27.01 under the abandoned
schedule, and $18.59 under the

old schedule.

Hardee's Opens |
Next Thursday

Hardee's new Kings Mountain

restaurant, is tentatively sched-

uled to open for business next

Thursday, Feb. 1.
‘fony Morales of Fayetteville

has assumed duties as manager

of the business and has announc-

ed he is now hiring part-time

and full-time waitresses.

The new Hardees is located at

the corner of E. King and Cleve-

land Avenue.

Little Theatre
|Rehearsing Play
| Dan In The China Shop,” a

|
{

 

passes

  

 

 
  nys v-comely by C. B. Guil-

| fore N will be presented by the

[ Kings \ suntain Little Theatre

Feb, 2, 3, 9 and 10 at 8 p. m. in
Park Grace auditorium. A mati-

[ nee is planned at 2:30 p. m. Sun-
| day, Feb. 11th.

A 12-memi er cast is busy re-

hearsing for the show.
Joe Ann Walker Mr~Daniel

lirecting the production.
Rov Dedmon of Shelby, head-

| master of Twelve Oaks Academy,

has the lead male road in the

show and Mrs. Nan Jean Gantt
Grant, veteran Little Theatre

performer, ha the leai female
role.
The story centers around a

rest home where a detective, the

hero of the play, is employed to
patrol the area. The women resi-
dents of the home get together
a scheme to get the handsome

{ man’ s attention by perpertrating
la crime he has to investigate.

{ Mrs. Grant is the proprietress of
the home and Mrs. Bob Cox, Mrs.

Aubrey Mauney, Mrs. Betty Wat-

Ison, Mrs. O. O. Walker and Mrs.

  is

 

“1 Sylvia Bruce are the “boarders.”

Sherry Burgess of Gastonia por-
trays the newspaper reporter.

Other men in the cast are Gary
Watsen and David Parker.

‘Houser Wins
Top Prize

Phillip Houser of 217 Manle
street was top winner in MeCiin-

n's Furniture Companv’s sales

promotion last weekend. :
Mr. Houser won a portable tele-

| vision via a drawing for prizes.
Other winners were George T.

Paysour, Jr. of 1390 Second St.
Extension who won a mattress
and Mike Jimison of 510 North
Myrtle School Road, Gastonia,
who won a mixer.

 —

Electrical Sindy
Committee Named

Mayor John Henry Moss has
appointed a committee of four
commissioners to study electni-
cal rates and services.

The members are Jonas Bridge
es, chairman, Jim Dickey, Nope
man King and Ray Cline,

 


